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The Daisy Washington Memorial Fund
hosted their annual Golf Day and Fete,
this year supporting Find a Voice. The
golfers and visitors were blessed with
the hottest day of the year so far and
raised a staggering £8000 . Find a Voice
would like to send a HUGE thank you to
Joe and Karen Washington and all their
supporters for organising a fantastic day
out and for choosing Find a Voice this
year.

A BIG THANK YOU TO ….


In memory of Mr G Hart (£789)
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Those of you that know me, will know I am not a runner—so why have I
entered the Asics London 10K? Well, as I get older, I appreciate the need to
keep myself fit and what better way than to raise money for this wonderful
charity! Thankfully, my running buddy is Marian and she IS a runner, so I
am hoping she will drag me round those last few endless miles!!!
If you would like to sponsor us, please visit Virginmoneygiving and search
for Debbie Burden. Rest assured I will post some sweaty pictures after the
event—which is Sunday 21st July 2019.

Alex’s Blog
The Social Group had pizza and
chips for lunch followed by a karaoke party , which was really
good fun!
I also made a poster of some of
my fencing pictures, which I am
proud of.
I am going on holiday next week,
when I get back I will hopefully
finish my Asdan course and get
my certificate.

N.B. Alex goes fencing with
swords as opposed building
fences!!

More student successes with
Martin completing his ASDAN
short course on Independent
Living .
Congratulations to Martin on
all his hard work!

If you know any adults with learning difficulties that you think
would benefit in a one to one
teaching environment, please
pass on our details and we will be
happy to discuss the courses we
have on offer.

UPCOMING EVENTS… Asics London 10K Sunday 21st July —please sponsor Debbie & Marian
——————————————————————————————————————————————————If you know a store or an event that we can bring a stall along to, please get in touch with the office on 01233
640443 or email us at admin@findavoice.org.uk

